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.. Former iesident,
i

! Mrs. C. E.Grim ., -
. Dif!s Last Thursday

Death came to . Mrs. C. E.
(Sheryl Fullerton) Grim, 20, of
Columbia in the University of
Miss~uri Medical Center in Co-
lumbia. last Thursday evening
at 8:50. She had suffered a brain
hemorrhage at npon Friday,
September.25, in the Moberly
High School where she was
teaching and was rushed to the
Medical Center. She never re.
gained consciousness. \

The daughter of Adrian and
Dorothy Roy Fullerton of Kirks-
vile, she was born in. M'exico,
Mo., November 29, 1938. On
August 22, 1959,' she was mar-
ried toC. E. Grim of Kirksvile.

,Surviving are her parents of
Kirksvile; her husband; one
sister, Bonnie Sue FuIlerton of
Kirksvile and her grandmoth€r,
Mrs. J1ames E. R:oy, Sr. of this
city.

Mrs. Grim attended the public
schools in Raytown and -gradu,
ated from the Clarence High
School in 1956, and was a star
basketball player here. She
graduated from the No,rtheast
Missouri State Teachers College

in August of this year with a
B.S. degree in physical educa-
tion and a minor in English.
While in college she was a mem-
ber of K:appa Delta Pi, Sigma
Sigmå, Women's Athletiè Associ-

. ation, Westminster ,Fellowship,

marching and concert bands and
the Student Council' of 1!)58-59.

She was ranked third scholastic-
ally in her graduating class at
college.

She was a member of the First
Presbyterian church in Kirks-
vile.

Mrs. Grim was director of'l
physlcal education in the Juni-

or. lligh School and Junior Col-
lege in Moberly at the time of
her death. .

Private services for only the

family were held at the. First
Presbyterian Ohurch. in Kirks-
vile last SRturday. aftern~on.
The Rev. J'oseph W. Trower and
Rev. Lawrence M. Gil co'nducted

the services. Burial was in
Maplewood cemetery here.

,Memorial services were held .
Sunday afternoon for the public
at the First Presbyterian Chur~h
in Kirksvile. .

o

Mary C. McSoley
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

C. McSorley. 86, of near Bethel.
were held at 2 p.m. Tuesday.
September 5, 1967. at the S\illoh
Baptist Church of near Bethel.
The Rev. Glen Cantrel. Shelby-
vile Baptist Churcl mInister, of-
ficiated and burial .wasIn iie
churC'hcemétery. The Greeg
Funeral Home . of Shelbyvile
were in charge of arrngements.

Mrs. McSorley died September
3. 1967, in Leverig Hospital in .. 1
Hannibal where she had been a
patient for four days.

Born January 6,' 1881 In Knox
County. a daughter .of Andrew
and Mary Edna Augus Bryant.
she was married to Charles Me-
Sorley who died in 1940.

She was also preceded by thee
sisters, one daughter and one
brother.

Mrs. McSoriey spent most of
her lie in the Plevna commun-
ity and had lived in Shelby
County 51f years, the past 21f
years with her daughter and son-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arnold
of near Bethel.

She is surived by thee sons.
Andrew of Mt. Pleasant. Iowa;
James of LaBeIeáDd Orvile of.
Lentner; one daughter. Mrs. Ar~
old; one step-son. Roy McSorley
of Shelbina; nie grandchildren;
11 great ~ grandchien; seven
step-grandchidren; one brother .
James Bryant of Mountain Grove
and two sisters. Mrs. Sara E.
Bellamy of Ash. Grove !lnd Mrs.

. Shiley Cott\stock of Chicothe.

IJ, l!l.ffj .Krti~_.~ Bl' Griswold'
.Buried;"Sö~turday.

At Fowler~ Colo.
Mrs. Arlo B. GriSWold of 30fT

Eihth Street, 'Fowler,-iOlo., pass-
ed 8/ay in. Qomyn d hospital at
Fueblo, 1C0'10., on ,Thursday, Jian. 0
5, a. tl:l'5 '1l'n... a.f.te.r. an mnesi .Of I
one and one-hal ye"ars.

/Mary .'W~tl$ith .:Waii boi~'
¡itShelbina,:l!().'onlÒe62e 006'
the daughter'. of. .the iate~~~
and RelCR .'W:rght SifUl.~
gpe! to. woma~ó04 near ~h;1binll;
~d 911 'M'¡i:'.. l"l..,1181l8, WàS'United

1m. m;arriage t? ,~lO B. Griso:ld

'~:,;:Ç;lar~~'~~;'ájirVves . . with
tiiree childre;¡Jdr.èy mä~edt1èir

I. home in. O~r~n~ê an. d i.ater Hived
on a. farm on :route I,Clareoce
near Duncon.o B'd . '

I. . -_. ri .ge. They re-

moved . to co..i~rado in U9'i16. .

,Survivors ,with. the husbnd are

I Claude iB. Grtswold of Fo. "leI',
Mrs. J.i:.. LaUighlin of Long

¡Beah, CaIif., .and Mrs. Dan Ki~
'. dell of !Fowler; 10 grandchildren
and 11 ig.reat grandCidren" .

'. . 'She was a fàith~l member of
,~~e BæpUst ichurdi, a devoted wife
.and another. , and a 'kind and
thoughtful neighlr.

.. The bOy rested . in' the' ILrson
rUneral Home, uñtil the hour of
s.~l'~C~s .Saturday .aiternooii at .ii. i

~ t:ldèk.' 
LlUbrites iwere held at i

I tle' 'Pltkln Avenue Bàltist church
iWi~.:the ~ev. 'P. .E. 1Wa.1ker, pas~

I tor. .ofic.iatini, lUÎsted òÝ the. i'ev. G.: F,P~niiton. ; .

I." , ~rs~ 'c.iR:'c::Byiand of Clarence,a sister of Mr;.'Grswold' . t'th k ' spen. e /Wee .'end at Fowler and 'at-
tended the. last rites. .

o

u
;

Mrs. J. C."MauPi~
Dies SuddenlyJ q L, .

'Friday Morning
,Mrs. E1iaibeth Mae Maupin,

~8, died un"'X'eotectly F'riday
tnomi:ng. at -her home here in
CLarence.
.' iMs. Maupin, wiaiboii May.lO..

Hli9 in Hunnewell, the daruter
of ChalÙes T. and Li'le Jooe
Davis Cox.
, :M; and Mrs. Maupin were in

husines here until in 1939, as-

I wel1¡is hilvlng siimHar stores ínMaconaióShélbin,a: Thèy start-
edi:n. ,buei at Enterrise iin1909.' .. .

MTs.. Maupm ~SI survived by
her huslj~'d. James Oliton,;'one

son,JàineiCo~ Mauiin of Dal-
lais, Tex.; two brothers,' John 1t
Ooxof ihere aid .Edtwar,dM. Cox

I of ~ansas Cit;. and one: sistê-r, i
I Mrs.. Ne~iiie Hawlc.' is.. bf d'N.e.w I!Port :Lnwana. ....
I F~neral service w.erebeld
Sundaiy a1iteroon at 2:00 ,at.the:¡
Greening Fune1"al H(ime . with i
Bro. 'L'ye .N.srong ofi!ating., I
Buriail was il the Maplewood I

I. Mausoleum. .' .. 0 '. - -

Funeråt" Services . .~t... ...... '. . IJ'
Held'Søturday for'.
Mrs. 'Inez Ha~9 ~Ó~~:i
, Mrs. .~nez Lud1:e. Hairt, . 791 .
died "hu'fiay'afterioon at the '
Samaritan Hos:pital in. ~Æa'Co..1

Sh,e.. b..~a:c.. m. la.Øi....e..iier.p5)...iIe with her.\

daiigp,ter iai.d sonrinw. 'M. and
Mrs. Ta~r Humpbiey. ..' . . ., W.'L 0~-- 'L, ¡ -

i l:i. :'i;:,:~im1Y .;~ , uur linson,' Sf: ~'daughterof JOM Henry and found D d -

\ Mary Th~mlls Jones. She was 

I eo at I aJ it.

\~~r~h~~~;d;d1:~ i~ ¡~a~\1 Home Early Today .
in 193. Mm. Haort ihad llved mO'
of her 1:e in Bevier, oong to \ . _ The 'body of Wilbur C L'

I marenice- 20 years -ago w make .:l yeais old, 'l:e CL . inn.

\ her home with her daughter. She i ooissioner, Was f~:irie. stre~t
was a member of the Bevier Bap- \ f ~ome at 6 :30 O'Clock ,th. in hi

\ tist Chureh an the Bevier Gha1p- ing by ihis Son Eugene !L.is mol'-

Iter. Order Qf t:hé Eastern StaT. had ibeen shot in the h indso~. He

:I~ :I.' .2,2 oaHbr ea with aBesides ner diaugmer, S'ue 15 e reVolver Autho'U -
. t b th E W were notiied . ri e$.s\lrv-ved iby :woo' ro ers, . . oner d and the countý cor .

, Jones oQ ;Bvie: and i. iD. Jo~es cide eei-e it a clear cae of sui-

I øf Qakland, Callf.; tiree COUS1lIS, , ia sad tat an inquest
1',.._;. W A W.aitni of Maepn, unnece.aTy. wasiiU"'. . . :M L'
,Mrs. Dave J,ones and~. Steiia ly aif~ ms?n:was last seen short-
L:aU1en of Nß' 'Carnbria; a num- gene:: midnght by bis so Eu-
f. ber of nieces al)i1.niephews ai-e no d &9 Ihe was at hom alone

\J otner re1aitiyes. .00e . brother, .T., I act one knows exay when th~J. Jo'ne, died.in; 1;9. . ' was ;as cOintted. However" it

1"_"iEner,ai ,&ery'Ï'ÇSI. .wßr~ hel:à hoU! ei~:ved to ihave been sev~raI
Saturday afen~.. at 2:QO .lt morn'Î ~ore 6:30 o'clock ths
the Gi:eei:ng.Fun~pal H~~ ~itl ¡: Mr ng: it was reported.
I Bro. :Lyle .~i:~g, óficia,tiit~. city ~~n ser~e~ two yeas asBudal was ~,~~~ Ceae-. electiin 1 hati. de:lming to seek re-Itt Be 'er . as sprmg o.-d h
I ery a vi. . ' an efficient ~. ,.... e made_ . , ,. v'fficer. While serij8J rnaTlhal ihe also ng

commissioner I8d ih was street
in t'hat oaPacit e WlU serv
his ideath He': af the time of
a ih d' as weU J.ked was. a!' woIiii man an '
many :friends inth. d had.
S . IS COmmuntyi urvivors are ihis wife .

er iZeUa St nn,__ ' the ¡form_ra...., a SOn lE
and two g,randchdren. gene
. The Greening Fueral lH

1m dharge of ome is
a.angements wi'are incomplete.' ich

;

Mrs.' Mot~ j ¡:~iier
lÒta;. Resident ''. ,..... ,.
~ied )Vêdnes~ay

Mr!'.&th~ii.ile . Mote. . 80;fo~-
, er. Clarence .rèsident' ¡pa.ss.'. e..d..." .,'
W ' . ...... .awa.y
iednesd'aymornmg at 8,' o;èioCl;:. the homeCY, iher daughter, Mrs.
~ta DdWeese of Moberly.
The.. f9nner ¥Î~IJ... Katherine

~~r.was bOrn on Féib.9 1876'.
nelr Riehlànd lM'i '. ,', . . '
6..;~' ....."... .,' o.~ and on 

Sept;
.... was mar

L ' :( . .... . .. . ned to Mar. cel-us;£Möte who.. .'. ..¡~.. .......... .. preceded her"on
~,.;tl5 l'94.Thehome w8stii-s

L~ad,e:;near Cherry. Box. an. d ~;.. e' y... ived m thi ... ',:11. .s oeniunity until 1,"
years ag. ..... ,.. 0 :w"en'tieyremoVed' tMOberly. 0

'She . is sunv~. d .
. ; ! ive .by her onlyohild. Mrs. Dewees th

chlldren 'M' '. e. ree grand-. ,ote ¡neese, MiileiD-
Weese and.Esth.er Ruth tr..u ..
a d ~.' . . . """'HeeSen i,wogreát grandchild .'M M reno. rs. otewas the. 1 .tf,' .. asofa..~~ily . of ~() children. . The late
...u's. Jihn W,. .'. ... . . . ' mgate. of Clarence
was a sister and her son Le
'LehIier ot . . ,erKasas City a
nephew of the deceased i'" .
!Kansas Cit · ives at. y.

'lhe body is resting at the Baii
elew & 10-...1.' .-=....ins Funeral H 'and last.t. orne
If .. ri es wil 'be iheld frohe Christian church 'Friday atte:

noon at 2 O'Clock With ~.. .IL 1 A ,"lie pastor;y e 'rmstrong the officiant. .
o

- ._'t . ..-~I 1.1J ' ..:... , ., ._ ._a_D. '-"'~\Ø'\.. A. A.,~oore

M. ,~vin A. Moo~öf Keytesvile,Mrs. Joseph aupin retired educatoi',~na(former Clar-
Of Shelbina /. () /. () ence iHighSChOó~k:~nperintendent,. . 1 i. passed away .Friday. afternoon;
Dies Frday January 17, . at a Columbia hos-

æ'neral seiiices for Mrs. P!tal where'~e had been a patient

Josepih Maupin, 79. of Shelb~na since sufr~~. a stroke~afl1et'ln
who died early F.riday m()~g the W~k.. '. " .. ,'::4',..!
in 1St Mary's Hospital 

at Qumcy.. Mr. 
Moore sc;ved. as',~uperii-1

. . ,I S fil . t itendent here from 194 tõ".l94
wëre held u,nday a .'vernoou a .. He was '.amembe ... fithe. .
the Baikelèw. - -Davis. Fuer~ odistChUÌch andac~i:eln'.crui~~.

Home in She1bina. Surial was m activitis.': . .' . . " . .'
tiie '1.0.9.:. . ceuietery in Shei:surviVing:~rèhiswifet"Má~ Qf'
pina. the..homer 'one. daiigittr. '.Ma:y:.

MrS: Maupin, the former Ora An; 
and twQ grandsons~ .. .,... .

,phiman, wais reared by an aiunt, 'F~eral servic.es' were . he.ld' 
at

ÐebraK()br~tz. Her husband, a KertsvileMondllY;. ...
harness maker 

in !She~bia, pre"
ceded1her .in deaith.. She was a
ine;mber of the 'She-1bina Mello-
æst Churcb and a former mem-
hP. of the Order of Eastern Star.

o

Former Resident,
i

~Mrs.l.ne:l Margaret:

M~n~!!~~rg~!~~~lie; I

formerly o~ Clarence, passed,
away Wednesday, November 11,
at '5:15 p.m., at the hume of her
son, Cliff Mclntrye at 820 Madi-
son, 'Quincy, nlinois. Mrs. Mc-
Iptyre had resided in Quincy
for three years.

Inez Margaret, the daughter
of the Late John Henry and
Phenelepha Sunner, was born
near WoodviHe on December
20, 1871. She was. married to
Charles Copenhaver on -May 13,
1886, 'and he died October 1,6,
1889. On May 19, 1895, she was
mal'ried ,to Harvey 'Mcintyre,
who preceded her in death De-
cember 9, 1929. 'lo sons, Harry
and Alonzo, three .brothers and
five sistens ,also 'preceded her
in, death.
Survivors include her son,

Clif, with whom she .lved; Mrs.
Beulah lRennaker of Mulvane,
Kansas, and Mrs. Bertha lHiggin-
botham. of Quincy, Ilinois; six
grandlchildren and four great-
grandchildrn.

She was 'a member of the Clar-
ence ~Christian Church.

.FuneiiaI services wil be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 O'CkiCk

in the Dùker iBrothers Funeral
Home in Quincy, Hlin-ois with
Rev. Bert Sutton offciating. In-
terment wiU be in the Quincy
Memorial ipark. Friends may ,call
at the Duker Brotheiis Funeral
Home Saturday afternoon and
evening and Sunday until time
of the services.
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